Stucco Sprayer Overview

Front View

8" (w)

6" (ht)

2 1/2" (ht)

Side View

5 1/2" (lt)

1/2" copper water pipe handle
6 3/4" length for top (1x)
90 elbow (2x)
1 3/4" length for sides near top (2x)
45 elbow (2x)
5 1/4" length for sides near bottom (1x)
45 elbow with end crimped (1x)

1 1/2" ABS DwV Pipe

45 elbow

5" long

Cap

quick connect holds blow gun to end cap

ABS pipe cut away to allow blow gun trigger to hang below handle

Interior View

Distance to front face of hopper:
- this affects performance
- too short or too long will decrease spray
- to shorten, saw off barbed end
- to lengthen, add 3/4" fittings

hopper back wall

2" da fender washer

hose clamp

1/4" F to
1/8" barbed hose

1/4" M to 1/4" M

flexible hose

Air line quick connect

Blow gun

hose clamp
Stucco Sprayer Hopper Plans

Back Wall

FoldA

FoldB

4" (dB)

2" (FH)

6" (FH)

90°

Front Wall

FoldA

FoldB

2 1/2" (dc)

4" (db)

2 3/8" (dl)

3 7/8" (dm)

6 3/8" (dm)

Sides and Bottom

FoldC

3 3/8" (da)

7 1/2" (d)

5 1/2" (di)

FoldA

FoldC

Center Line

Folds

FoldA - 180 degrees to make non-sharp edge
FoldB - 90 degrees to make connection
FoldC - 180 degrees to make connection (all folds are 1/2")

5/8" hole (depends on type of mortar)